tbeding include two onb-hour

breaks for returning mothers
every day, plus another two
half-hour breaks for breastfeeding per day if she has a
secondchild. Overall, women
could be entitled to three

employersare doing whatever
they can to make sure mothers c:ur come back to work
easier,but it is much better to
allow individuals to find their

hows a dayto

EADS
Saudideal
JONATHANRUSSELL
and GRAHAMRUDDICK
EUROPEAN defence and
aerospaoe giant EADS faces
the prospec't of US authorities
ioining the Serious Fraud
OEce in investigating alleged
bribes it paid as part ofa f,2bn
confuact in Saudi Arabia.
The Sunday
Telegraph
understands US regulator, the
Securities and Exchange
Commission, is looking at
evidence that suggests alleged
bribes to a Cavman Island
company were- paid via a
bank in New York for what
was described as "bought
in services". The pa5rments
are thought to amount to
{6pc of the rolling value of
the conhacl
The movement of funds
through the US mainland
could bring tho alleged wrong
doing under US iurisdiction.
The allegations facing EADS
bear remarkable similaritv to
those BAE had to deal wittr

ielating to the Al Yamamah
deal to sell frghter iets to the
Saudis.
The SFO is understood to
have been considering the
evidence for some mdnths.
Thz Sundag Telcgraph understands information has now
been passed on to the Aftorney General's office to gauge
the appetite for pursuing what
would inevitably be a highly
politieal prosecution. There
can be no certaint5r a prosecrrtion would arise. The SFO
has yet to launch a, formal
investigation.
A spokesman for the Aftorney .General's Offiee said:
'The .A-ftorney is regularly
updated on SFO business, but
we cannot comment
on
whether or not any particrrlar
mafter has been discrrssed."
EADS's contrac.t, which is
iust one year into. a l0-year
term, islo supplya communications network for the Saudi
National Guard.The SFO and
EADS declined to comment.

